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1898.

In  variety and complete 
ness we are at onr best. 
Our masroigcepl^ line of 
New Styles offers tbe wid
est range for popnlar se
lection in the very best 
eroods to be fr'ond in tbe 
leadinsr markets. We are 
prepared to fill every want 
in onr line that is within 
the bonnds of reason. Wn 
have no room for cheap 
trash and no desire to deal 
in it- Our stock is right 
up to date in the matter 
of late styles, ^ e  are 
alone In the front rank dis
playing all the choicest 
new noveldest as fa^t as 
they appear.

CUBA BLOCKADED
Captain Sampson’s Fleet Moves on Ha

vana This Morning-

TWO SPANISH VESSEIiS CAPTURED, ONE 
TAKEN TO KEY WEST.

President Signs Proclam ation Declaring Block
ade of Cuban Ports-C oal Embargo Bill Also 
Signed-A rm y V olunteer Bill Passed-W ood 
ford A ttacked .by Spaniards.

Splendid as8ortmf»nt of 
CovprK, Cheviots, Vi>e- 
ranx, Grenadines and Pop 
lí os in three-toned effects. 
Very latest novelties in 
DrobS Patterns. A. full 
and complete line of

Clothing, Notions, 
[Gents Furnishings,

d t o  E elect from and we in
vite you all to see them.
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Woodi’ord’s Train Stoned.
By Cable to Reflector.

Henday, Spanish Frontier, April 22 

— United States Minister Woodtord 

and stsff reached the frontier this irorn- 

mg after exciting experiences smce ih“ir  

departure from Madrid. A t Valladelid 

a raf b attacked and stoned the train on 

which the party was traveling.

The windows to the car occupied by^ 

Minister Woodford were broken out by 
the mob, which had gathered to show 
hatred for Americans.

The House and Senate both prompt

ly passed the volunteer army bill with

out debate. This bili allows the 

President to call one hundred thousand 
volunteers immediately.

Spain to take Initiative.
By Telegraph to RefleoÉor.

Washington, April 22—President 

McKinley says Spain must take tne 

initiative in hostilities. I t is unofficially 

sta.ed that the Spanish fleet is not at 
Cape Verd Island.

Crisis in the Ministry.

By Cable to Reflector.
Madrid, April 22—Fears are enter

tained lure that a crisis in tha ministry 

is imminent.

T he Coál Bill S igned  
By Telegraph to Reflector,  ̂

Washington, April 22—The Presi

dent has signed the coal embargo bill, 

which prevents coal Deing loaded on 

foreign vessels at any American port.

The army bill is in the hands of the 
President.

Senator Walthall, of Mississippi, is 

dead and the Senate adjourned out of 
respect to him.

I.
Every suit bears 

them arkofexclu  
siveness “Made 
for us and for our 
customers”-m a n  
made, yet very  
stylish  and deli- ^  
cately feminine, 
being a m arvel of
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Come and see us.

WILSON.
THE KING c l o t h ie r :
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Sampson’s Fleet Left For Cuba
By Telegraph to Reflector.

Key West, Fla., Apnl 22—The 

Flagship New York, of Captain Samp

son’s fleer, sailed at 5:3) this morning 
for Cuba, the entire fleet following,

Latest Grape Vine News f rom The 
Reflector’s War Reporter

The flying oquad-run—to get out of 
the way nf the war.

T he F irs t C ap tu re .

By Telegraph to Reflector.
Key West, Fla., April 22—As the 

Atlantic ¡Squadron was on its way to 

Cuba this morning they sighted a Span, 

iih vessel scudding before the wind just 

to the eastward. They immediately gave 

chase and in coming up on her they 

discovered it to be a Spanish freighter. 

Tar boat was captured and taken in 

tow.

WEI If OPEIE
1 ¡D the Bialto bnildioR 

’ third door from oor 
te r)  with an en 

tfrely new 
fitock of ohoioe

■ f i S .
Embraoinfir every- 
thioR s e e d e d  for 
table and family nse. 
Onr stock being new 
and fresn yon ron no 
risk of getting stale 
f l foods  when yon 
^rade with us. VVe 
leeo the beet only 

of everything m onr 
line.

»esse Smith & Co.
GRKÉNVILI1, H. 0.
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Food F u r S pan ish  A rm y C aptured  
By Telegráph to Reflector.

Key West, Fla,, April 22 The

Nashville afiiyed here at 10:30 A. M. 

with the Huena Vista, a freight ship ol 

two thousand tons burden, captured 

Biventeen miles from Cuba. She was 

loaded with food supplies for the Span

ish army. The Cubans here a r j  great

ly excited and are parading the streets.

The Spanish vessel Garcia, which 

loaded at Pensacola with supplies for 

tbe Spanish army in Cuba, also having 

on board a number of army mules, has 

been captured.^

When the war is over, will oe the 
date some people set now.

Forbes* mill pond, three miles from 
town, was invaded today. Fish fared 
bad.

Spain will need the services of a 
Salvation Army before Uncle Sam gets 
through with her.

Battery Z. must be short on powder 
ae there has not bein a report from the 
“ Buzzard Roost’* quarter in some 
n’ghts.

We were talking over the wires 
ffaursday evening with a brother op
erator, telling him the war news, and 
reaching that part about the Key West 
squadron being ordered to Cuba he 
broke in will “That’s tl:e d—1, ain't 
i l l ’ He came very close to John 
Siierman’s definitioi of war.

We have had this 
Spring great success in

S U I T S .
We are selling 
piore suits, yes, 
twice as many as 
was ever soia be
fore. Its because 
of the great sav- 
mg to buyers, as ,yi 

N weii as our oflFer- f 
^  lug the nobbiest 

siyiesand colors

Rem em ber

Is Now Here

Ollen Warreii is laughing over a 
trick he played on th^ potato bug?, 
lie  made his potato patcu in adifloreiit 
placo from last year, and says that 
when tbe bugs assembled preparatory 
to make a charge on the old camping 
ground, and found no potato tops save 
a few volunteers, it was the most sur- 
pris'^d looking regiment of burs he 
e¥tr saw. However, he s afraid they 
will le  forming a flying squadron and 
get over on the other side.

And it is time for you to begin buying 
your Spring Goods, and when your 

thoughts leach that point it will 
simply be to your advan- 

-tage  to go to -

Anythini j  
From a 
Brass Fin 
to a
Thousand
Dollar
Bill.

T irimiiS
«

STORE

^tiythiDg
From a 
Brass F ía  
to a
ThousonU
D o l l a r
Bill

H av an a  B lockadsd.
By Telegraph to Reflector^ 

Washington, April 20-»The Fresi- 

d ni has signed a proclamation an

nouncing a blockake at Havaua and 

all Cuban portf.

C hildren’s D ay,

This afternoon was a gala time for 
the children of Grejnville, A number 
of kind-hearted gentlemen, who remem
ber when they were little folks and 
how much they loyed to ride a flying 
horse, chartered the merry-go-rouad to 
give all the children under 12 years of 
age free rides. The hours run from 3 

6 o'clock, and the happy little folka 
were around in great o jmbers and had 
the biggect time in town.

Where you can get anything you want. 
My salesmen are ever reaay to wait on you 
and I am sure it wiil pay you to drop in 
and be satisfied that

II m
u I

My Goodsjare bought close lor cash,which 
enables me to sell within reach oí all

H. M. K iB D E E



DAILY REFLECTOR.
J. HICflABD. Editor.

*PTE«HOON (EXCEPT SUNDAY)

?e c o ü d -C la 3‘i M ntter

STJt^ B O R TPTTO K R A T T Í S

.,3.00.25JOOnp T»‘oTî b.
ín town VV carripr? with-

lí^rorHsino’ ar''R L“»-a1 aod c«n
hfi hf. A rm applicaiion »o the eOHor or at 
hp r*01 '•<».

’ W e desire  e  l iv e  0 '^e;P®=‘’ ' " ' L n i  
ftverv pofstofficp in  th e  "o u n ty ; ]vho w il l  
« n c l  in b rie f item s o f  new s ns i t  o ccurs  
B  each neighhorbootl. W rite  p la  n lv  
a n d  o n ly  on one side of the  paper.

F r id a .̂ ArniL 22,

T h e  S tates in Case o t W a r - t h e  
Army aud the  Navy

W e  a e e  it stated that Adjntant 
General Corbin,* of the United 
States Army, has recently com- 
plfed data showing strengfth of 
the ooant»‘y’s citizen soldiery and 
the nnmber of troops each State 
would he expected to furnish in 
the event of a call for 50,000 
volunteers, The aggregate num
ber of troops in the State militia 
is 183,000, of which North Caro
lin a  is credited with 2,000, and if
50.000 men were called for this 
State would be expected'to furn
ish 708. But it is sugffested 
within the past two days that the 
States may be called on for
100.000 troops,"~in which case 
North Carolina’s apportionment 
wonld'be 1,416, or about 75 pef 
cent, of the strength of the State 
Guard.

Consideration of this subject— 
naturally suggestá reflections as 
to the strength of the military 
establishment of the national 
government It is composed of 
only about 27,000 men* No 
country in the world has, compar
atively speaking, so small a stand
ing array. Our Sonthern neighoor, 
Mexico, has an army of 50,000— 

jiearly twice as great as ours. And 
yet the American oolicy m this 
regard has not been unwise. 
There has been reason to sup
pose, for thirty-three years, that 
this country would L«ed a large 
army, tc reoel invasion, to take 
oftensive action or to quell inter 
nal^ disturbance. And now, in 
cage of war, the army will be 
easily recruited to the full limit 
of men needed, and it will be 
demonstrated, as it was in the 
war between the Slates, that the 
military men by profesdon, the 
regulars, ere not better soldiors 
than the “raw recruits-”

This country’s mistake has not 
been in it^ failure to establish 
and nía'n tarn a large standing 
army, I ui iu its failuie to equip 
itself to meet an enemy on the 
Iiigh seas. We are realizing the 
force of this failure when it is 
almost too laie, in the presence of 
danger, to remedy the deficiency.

mg. You make a purchase of 
the article, and „ because of its 
cheapness, usefulness and dura
bility you remember your ¡invest
ment.  ̂len’t it a fact that the 
next announcement call this to 
mind and adds much to the inter
est of what you re&dt If you like 
your newspaper—aud you wpuld 
not take it if you didn’t like it— 
y o u  have a sort of fellow feeling 
for the advertiser that you Bxe 
thrown into *uental contract with 
every week, and almost uncon
sciously your footsteps are direct
ed toward this particular store—  
Durham Sun.

A W ar T im e D itty.

Some of the colored laborers 
with true patriotic spirit, “ time” 
their work with this ringing par
ody on “Dixie:”
<‘0h , de white folks say: “Home too 

invitin’;
Take de nigger en do yo' fightiu’

Go away,
Hey say,

Fum de white folks down in Pixie! 
Take de nigger ’long ef de guy-ment 

need him;
Thvteen dollars a month en teed him, 

Go ’away,'
Dey say,

F u r de white folks down in Dixie! ’”

t r a v e l i n g  max

Givra Some Valuable flints Re
garding the Cares of the Health While Travding.

Coast Villages Safe.
Washington, D. 0., April 19.— 

Application are pouring into the 
War aud Nayy Departments for 
the immediate protection of sup* 
posedly exposed points on the 
Atlantic and Gulf seaboard. 
Some towns ask for the immediate 
construction of ‘batteries, while 
others want war ships stationed 
off the shore. A vast majority of 
the applications ate from very 
small towns. Toe officials says it 
18 manifestly impossible to comply 
with these requests, and haye no 
hesitation in declaring that the 
apprehension among the people 
of these towns is largely ground
less, as there would be no induce
ment for a Spanish naval force to 
attack unfortifier small coast 
(owns.

(Greenville MarKet.
Corrected by 3* M. Bchultz*

In the opinion of Spanish 
officials at Madrid the location of 
the first naval battle iu the im
pending war will Do 8 veritable 
surprise. Very likely: for war 
is full of surprises. But the 
Spaniards had better beware last 
they be the surprised parties 
themselves. If the torpedo flo
tilla aud its escort of cruisers at 
St. Vincent should put to sea 
they might meet a flying squad
ron from America when they 
least expect it. Torpedo boats 
caught in midoceau would have 
small chances in their favor 
against our 23-knot commerce 
destroyer?, and the arraorod ships 
of our squadron would be well 
able to take of catetho Spanish 
cruisers— Philadelphia RecDrd.

Mr. R. W. Winnherdon, a commer
cial traveller from Birmingham, whose 
business keeps him almost constantly 
on the road, relates in the Sunday 
News the dangers to health resuUing 
from constant^change of residence an** 
the way he overcame the usual injuri
ous eflects. f

He says : One thing people travel
ing cannot very well avoid is the con
stant change in water and food ; the 
stomach never has an opportunity to 
become accustomed m anything and in 
a few years or much sooner the aver
age traveling man becomes a hopeless 
dyspeptic.

For several years I guttered more or 
less from' indigestion, sour stomachs, 
headaches, distaste for food, often no 
appetite, gas on the stomach and the 
usual unpleasant effects of imperfect 
digestion.

Nearly every traveling maa has bis 
favorite remedy for different troubles 
and I tried all ot them with different 
results. Finally on the train between 
Pittsburg and Philadelphia one day, I 
overheard a conversation between two 
ladies, one of whom had suffered se
verely from indigestion and stated she 
had been completely cared by a reme
dy which she called Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets; I  remembered the o n fe rsa -  
tion beCfiuse it directly interested m e; 
and at the next town I irquired at the 
first drug store and bought a package 
for fifty cent®, and from that day to 
this I  have never been without them. 
They are plepsant ta ring tablets, not 
u secret patent medicine but romposed 
of vegetable essences, pure pepsin, fruit 
salts and Golá-^n Seal; being in tablet 
brm they never lose their good quali
ties like a liquid medicine would, but 
are always fresh and ready tor use.

I  carry a box in ray pocket continu
ally, and whenever I see any symp
toms of indigestion I  take one, also 
one after ea^h meal, and for a year and 
a bait 1 have nor lost a day by reason 
of poor health and can eat anvthing 
and relish what 1 e a t ; my digestion is 
a jsolutely perfect as far as I  can 
judge from my feelings and although 
there may ly  other stomach medicines 
just as good as Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab
lets, I  do not know what they ar^. 
Certainly for people who travel they 
are far ahead of any liquid medicine, 
as they are so convenient, they can be 
carried in the pocket and used when
ever needed.

I  believe they are sold by all drug
gists at .50 cents, and believe anyone 
who will try them will agree with me, 
that for indigestion and stomach 
trouble Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are 
unequalled.

Butter, per lb Western Sides Sugar cured Hama - “ComCorn Meal Floui, Famtlv Lard Oats ngar oftee óaltpei Back Chickens Eggs per doz Beeswax, per Cotton Beed.per bushel

•6 to2e n  H to i  10 to 120 40 to 52 50 to 64 4.76 to 6.70 m  to 16 35 to 40 44 to 6 % too  ' 65 to 150 m  to 16 1 2 7n o to i

'Atlantio Coast Line
S c h e d u le  in FfFect A p r i l  12t h ,  1893 .  

D e p a rtn  w  '■“ ''’ii W ilm in  rton-
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Who want to supply 

your needs.
Here are some of our specialties 

Best Table Butter 25 cts, finest 
Cheese, all kinds CrackeiP, Can
dies and Fruits. Best selected Canned Goods, Pickles and Dried 
Fruits. Cigars and Cisrarettes of 
best makes. Fresh Vegetables 
and Flower Seeds. Red BUss Seed Potatoes. Oar load of Corn 
in sacks. And when it comes to 
snch stanles as Meats, Flour, Su
gar, Coffee, etc., we occupy the 
front row. Come to see us and 
let onr fine goods and low prices 
talk for themselves.

Two bars fine Haundry Soap 
for 5 cents.

VI4 A S c 4' —Passenger—̂Duc Me V* 9 00 I. ra. nolla 1Ü.46 am.Warsaw 12.05 a m, Oolcishoro 12.05 ara,WlI son 12.56 p ra. Rocky Mount 1.3Í7 p m. Tarboro 2.45 p m, Weldon 4,33 p m, Petersburg6.22 p m, Richmond 7.15 pm, Norfolk 6.05 p tui Washington Ü..30 pra,*Raltimore 1,06 a m, Philadelphia 3*50 a m. New York 6.53 a m, Bi^ton 3,00 p ra.
üAILY No!40—Passenger Due Mag 

7.15 p IB. noiia8.55 p m. Warsaw 9.10 p m, Goldsboro 10.10 p m, Wilson 11.06 p m. Tarboro 6,45 a.m. Rocky Mount 11.57 p m, Weldon 1.42 a ra, Nor^ folk 10.30 a m, Petersburg I» 3.14 a m, Richmond 4.6C a m,Washington 7.41 a tn, Baiti nore 9.u3 a m, Philartelphl 11.25 a m, New Y'ork 2.03 m, Boston 9.00 p m.
SOIITHBOUNDJ

ArtRIVALS AT VTILMINGTON— 
FROM THE NORTH.

Agent for th e ' Durha u  Steam 
Laundry.
J. L. Starkey & Bro.,

The LaaaiuglGrooars,

The readf rs of a newspapers 
socn become familiar with ils 
advertisers. The fact that their 
favorite newspaper is continually, 
presenting to their view attrac
tion and n«w bargains establish
es a sort of kinmaoship between 
them that results in advantage to 
both, and the customer has a sort 
cf homelike feelirg and pihle in 
the progress and prosperity of 
the merchants. Did you even 
notice in looking through a 
magazine ana seeing a large 
advertisement of the piano you 
nee in your home, that you will 
«top and read it with more than 
an ordinary degree of satisfaotiou. 
A sd tbe name thing about your 
parlor base burner. One day 
3F0U read of a bargain that aome 
•dyertiser in your paper is cffer-

When the United Slates cap 
ture Havauti h  will not be an- 
altogetlicT novel experience for 
that city. The French b sieged 
and destroyed the lov n over 
three hundred years ago. In 
1762 a British flast took posses 
sion of the city, landing 14,000 
men aud defeating a Spanish 
force of 27,000. I t  was restored 
to Spain in 1763, and sinoe 1821 
has remained the last important 
colonial poasesaion of the Span
ish crown in the Westernf Hem 
isphere.

Each Soldier to  W e a r a  T ag

Ki^TABlitSHEDil87.r

IJ
—Dealer hi-

All the steam whistles and bsl Is in 
Cbicago are to be turned loore iu greel- 
ifig to the war if it ihall come. To the 
festive and exuberant Chaicago notice 
H war, with ils pomp, glory and pork 
packing contracts, would be something 
above a colossal curfew, and not very 
far below another World s Fair.

When the men of the regular 
and ¡volunteer armies go into 
action they will wear around their 
necks little tags of aluminum, by 
which they mav b*̂  ideutitiea if 
found later on the field of battle.

In the last war it was often 
impossible to proparly identify 
the dead soldiers, and thouiands 
were buried in graves marked 
‘‘nuidentified.” The War D epart
ment has prepared this system of 
identification, aud it has been 
decided that on each tag  shall be 
the numeral assigned each man 
on the muster rolls, with the let
ter of his company, battery or 
troop, and h'.s regiment. These 
tugs will be sent to the troops in 
the South when it is evident that 
a fight is on hand. l a  the civil 
war officers of the regiments had 
little silver shields inscribed with 
the wearer’s name, rank and re* 
gimeuL—Washigntoo Special to 
New York Sun.

Sis, s
Farmers ami Merchants buyini; ibv. year’s supplies will tin^ it to their ir tc j. e.st to get our prices before purcir J  ^ Ifew’here, Our stock is cample..o in 

U its branches.

DAILY No. 49.—Passe-vjger—Boston 
P.M. 1.03 Mn, "NTcw York 9.00 pm, Philadelphia 12.05 am, Ralti- / move 2,60 am, Washington 4.30 am, Fichmond 9.05 am, Petersburg 10.00 am, Nor- lYeldoii 11..52 am, Tarboro 12.12 "m, RockvMonnt 12.47 

pm, Wilson 2*37 pm, Goldsi boro .3.20 pm, Warsaw 4.D pm. Magnolia 4.24 pm.
OAILY No. 41.—Passenger—Leave 

Boston 12,00 night. New York 9.30 am, Philadelphia 12.09 pm, Baltimore 2.25 pm, Washington 3.46 pm, Richmond 7.80 pm, Petersburg 8.12 pm. Norfolk 2.20 pm, Weldon 9.43 pra, Tarboro 6.01pm. Reeky Mount 5.40 am. Leave Wilson 6.22 am, Goldsboro 7*01 am, Warsaw 7.53 am. Magnolia 8.05 am.
DAU^y No. 51—Passenger—Leave 

excent New Be»'n 9.00 am, Jackson-Siindav ville 10.26 am. This train 12.15 P.'.'.arrives at Walnut street.
FROM THE SOL'TH.

D a i l y  No. 64—passenger—Leave 
1.20 P . M. Tampa 8.10 am. Sonford3.27 

pm, Jacksonville 7 40 pm, Savanna 1.45 night, Charles- ton 6.33 am.'^oiumbia 6.00 am, Atlanta 8.20 am, Macon O.qO am, Augusta 3..30 pm, Denmark 4.25 pm. .Sumpter 8.08 am, Florence 0.58 am, Marlon 10.36 flrn, Chadbourn 11.38 am, Lake Waccamaw 12.09 am.
Tram on Scotiani Neck Branch Road 

eaves Weldon 3.55 p .m ., Halifax 4.30 p, m ., arrives Scotland Neck a t 5.20 p m., Greenville C.57 p, ra., Kinston 7.66 p. m. Returning, leaves K inston 7.60 i. m., Greenville 8.52 a. m. Arriving Hali X at 11:18 a. m., w^Mon 11.33 am laily except Sundav.

Flour, Sugar, Cofle
Always at lowest market prices

Tobacco, Snuff, Cigar
as we buy direct fro n luinnfa 'X uvg,

1
Trains on W'ashnigton umnch leave 

Washington 8.20 a, m., nml 2.20 p . m 'iJTlves Parmele 9.10 a. in., and 4.00 p >41,, Tarboro 9.45 a. m., retnrningleaves Wboro 3.30 p. ra., Parmele 9.35 a. m. d 6.20 p. m„ arrives Washington ’̂ Oa. m., and 7.20 p. m. Daily ex- Sunday. Connecb with trnins on ‘odand Neck Branch.
Train leaves rarooro, N C , via Albe-
arle & Raleigh R .R . daily exceptSun- -ay, at 6 80 p. m., Sunday 4 15 P. Mu.  ̂Yive Plymouth 7.40 i’. M,, 6.10 p. nrr 6 turning leaves Plymouth dally except ^ u d sy , 7.50 a. m., Sunday 9.00 a m., -:rlve Tarboro 10.06 a.m and 11.00

A complete stock of

FÜRNITÜR1-

A bright little boy, looking at 
the whiteoaps on the ocean ex* 
claimed. Look, mamma, at the 
salt coming oat of the water on 
top of thé' waves!”

alwav. m hand and sold At pric:i';i suit the times. Our goods are alt bongt- and sold for CASH therefore, having'  rise to run we sell at a close ’Jtarglo.
s .  M. S O H ü L T í; 

_______

ALL ABOUT T
E

A handfiomrif illustrated b >>300 pagSS descriptive of Tex i ¡ theiesources of that great will be mailed ;to any addr eX  receipt of eight oenta to cove r 
age. D* J .  TRK^E.  ^G, P . & T, A., L A G . N, It. _i.A  Palestine, Texas.East Texas lands are attracting g  considerable attiutlon. Mention this psnor.

Train oh Midland Ni C. brancn leaves
Goldsboro daily, except Sunday, 7.10 a m. arriving Sriitbfleld 8.30 a. m. 'Re- turning leaves Smithfield 9.00 a . mi* arrives at Goldsbors 10.25 a. m.

Trains on Latta branch, Florence K
leave Lalta 6.40 p m, airlve Dun tor L6U p m, Clio 8.06 p m. Returning 

» ' ‘̂ '^eoiiot6.10am, Dunbar 6.80 a m, * f»tta 7.50 a m. dally except Sun-
. ..a on Clinton Branch leaves War

saw for Clinton dally, exoej^ Sundarf 1130 a. m. and 4.15 p, m* Returning (SA'^es Cinton at 7.00 a. m. and 3.00 p m
Train No. 78 makes close oonnectU ji 
Weldon foraU points dallv, all rail via ^Ichmone. also a t Roi»ky Mount with   ____[y

'I orfoik and Carolina R K for Nonolk le all points North via Norfolk.
H. M. EMERSON. 

Qen*l Pass. Agent
T. H. EMERSON. Traffic Manager. J. B . KENLY, Qen'l Manager.

OAILY NO'55—Pássengor! Due Lake 
JO p  m. Waccamaw .5.09 p in, Chad- bourn 5.41 p ra Marion 6 43 p m, Florence 7.25 p m, Siim- te: 9.10 p ra, OolumbD 10.30 • ra, Denmark 6,12 a m, August ta7.55 a m, Macon 11.15 a m, Atlanta 12.25 p m. Charleston 10.50 pra. Savannah 1.50 a m. Jacksonville 7.30 a m,St. Augustine 10.30 ara.Tam pa 5.25 pm.

A:..
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Ccfton ace Peanut»

BeJow are Norfolk orioes of cottui 
And peanuts for yesterday, as furnished 
by Cobh Bros- A Commission Mer- 
^ a n ts  of Norfolk •

R. L. DAVIS, Preset.
R. A. TYSON, Vke-Pres. J. L. LITTLE C^h ei

REORGANIZED JUNE 15th, 1896.
S T A T B ia d ^ n iT a ? :  O B ’ THCB3

OOT’V'N.

.od Middling 
•ddling 

uow Middling 
Good Ordinary 

Tone-steady

6

617-1
41

•BAMUT»'

Prime
Extra Prim e
Fancy 
Spaniab* 
Tonp—steady»

2| to I

•2| to 2| 
65c bu

We have alai^e>

STOCK OF

I 1

The Bank of Qreenville,
GREENVILLÉ. Ñ'. 0 .

A.t ttLe C l o s e  o f  B-uBoucLesB Foto.* I S t l i ,  X8 9 Q. 
Resources.

Loans and Discounts,.. ̂ 89^401,85 
0vtrd9ttfts,.K^ . . . . J , 298.50 
Premium on Stock,. . . . .  ..1,000.00
Duef^om Banks,. 50,478,86
Furniture and Fixtures, ...1,517.75
Cash Items,........... 1,567.68
Cash,............... 40,870.26

GOODS
lust arrived. Come in
see us.

fl lili!

II in  1 1

mi i m
-o .

■
w

UNDERTAKER

[RAl Bfi Mb
EMBALMERS.

(L

We have ymt received a D f 
hearse and the nicest line of i - 
fins and CosKetB, íb wood, m«ia. 
lie and clotb ever broughi r 
Green\iile.

ingr in al2 it» for»ui?-
Personal attention given to c'' • 

ducting fnuerals and bodies eu^ 
trnated to our care will receive 
every mark of respect.

Onr pricos are lower tnan ever

^ 6  do not want cnonopoly^br t 
nvite corapetitiob.

 ̂We can be found at anv and i 
times in the John , Flanagan 
Boggy (3oV building.

BOB GRET5JNE & CO4

Ip]11 kJu /
J  . f l •

I  wish to Inform my many patrons and 
*  the miblic tiiar, thev can nowj 

 tind me in the--------

11'  i i
where I am ready to cater to all their 

needs i a the  way of

TABLE SUPPLIES.
I keep the Iwet Fresh Meatí¡, Sausage, 
Fre?h and Salt Fish, nice (Iroeeries, Ac. 
Send me yoar orders. Goods delivered 
promptU anywhere in town.

E. M. McQOWAN.
Phona 41

Barbers.

A. ILPEN D ER ,

FASIIIONAPTE BARBER

Jan be found below Five Points, 
ext door to Reflector oflice,

JAliflES A. SMITH.
ITONSORIAL ARTIST,

0RK1I4V1LLR. N. C.
Pstro).Mge soliciied. Clesning, Dyeir. 
and PresilDg Gents Clothes a  speoialtv

HERBERT EDMUNDS,
If A0U1O1IABLI BABBIIL

cleaning^ c ia l  attention given to 
^entlemen's clothes.

$186,128.90

Liabilities.
Capital stock paid in.. .$28,000.00
Undivided Profits,  .... 2,687.85
Deposits subject to check, 109,566.99 
Cashiers checks outstanding, 874.56

$186,128.90

EXPERIENCE
Is a Good Teacher

A VOIoE FISOM sA L ISB Ü iíY .;

#  SEE THAT ?

What Is It ?

It is a picture ot tne celebrated

orPARNF

ijaliiibury, N . C ., Dec. 4, 1897.
From  my own experience I Imve 

found Mrs. Joe Person’s liemedy the 
be.,t medicine known tor building up 
the health in j^^eneral. The greatest 
remedy in the world for dispepsia, 
tczeina, aches and pains and breaking 
up colds. Nine years agu 1 suffered 
With a chronic cold which resulted in 
a bronchial affection and repeated seri
ous troubles ot the throat, which was 
alarming. I was affected with some
thing liae croup and again and again 
for years was subject t5 attacks of 
laryngitis I tried Mrs. Joe Person’s 
Remedy and am now free of all those 
troubles and have been ever since ana 
feel contident the Remedy has made 
the cure. I have kept it in ray f in i ly  
for years and have always found it in- 
valurable for old and young. The ex-

Tbe newspapers te ’l it on Gcv. 
Russell that while in WUmiDgton 
last week he wont iato  a room iii 
the court house to examine some 
dociiraents T h «  Gonr lo  the room  
has a night k 'o ')  a-il when the 
Goveruor went to depart he found 
(or thougbt he found) that be was 
locked in.,^ After alarming the 
town with his frantic yells the 
Governor was released only to 
have it explained to him that be 
could have gotten out himself by 
simply slippiug the bolt.^ The 
Governor in his excitement doubt
less thought that Chairman Cald
well, of the railroad commissioa 
was trying to imprison him — 
hence his yells to be released.— 
Statesville Landm ark.

Best in use. The outfit ot no business man Is 
a complete without one. ^

Joün and I have been married that he 
trao.dinary eiiect of tliis grand ro m e ^ j^  j  „
Qj is  sure to he realized by áü who 
give it a fair trial.

Sincerely,
M RS. M. E . RAM SAY. 

Mrs. Joe Person’s Remedy is 

FOR SALE UY

J(J iiN  L . VVOOT.EN,

Green vil**, N , C»

A n old lady at Oxford, Mich , ju st 
returned from California, where jíbe 
and h'^r hu-ibaud had spent I he winter* 
was awKcd by one of her neighbors if 
sbe Imd heard an earthquake while 
theie. Sheangwerec: . *‘Yes, I heard 
one, and rather enjoyed it; for it was 

the first thing that happened since

The Reflector Book Store

According to an Oklahoma paper 
“ Hill Walker stepped into the offico of 
the Osage Indian agent on^Thursday 
last and drew hi.s kak-a-bawka.” 
Instead of telling how Bill hacked the 
aoent with his keen weapon the paper 
explain» that “ kak-a-Iaw ka” if the 
Osage word for salary.

The Jjcuisville Courier-Jouinr.l 
cites the case of a confidenUi 
book-keeper in that town who 
confesned to stealing $30.000 and 
was sentenced to three years in 
the penitentiary, and of a nogro 
who stole an arm ful of wire from 
a street railway company, who 
confessed his gu ilt and was also 
€ent up for th ree vears. The ne
gro when he heard how it fa^'ed 
with the cotfidential book-keeper 
was probably sorry  that he hadn't 
stolen $30,000 w or'h of something. 
This IS perhaps a Kentucky ill
ustration of ‘'b lind justice.’*

vVhen It is a question w h e th e r  
or not a nation shaU begin a war 
the number of fighting men in 
the couotry is estimated by the 
million. VVhen war has been de- 
c ’aied, and men are wanted to 
stand up and be shot at; the num
ber of fighting moi  immediately 
dwindhs to thousands. I t  is so 
eaav to do battle with one’s mouth 
and BO different when the time 
comes to shoulder a gun and 
marchl—Philadelphia Record.

A woman of Jeffei80a"ille ,lnd ., 
is so anxious to be elected Maynr^ 
that she promises to kiss every 
fellow who votes for her. A clear 
case of bribery, if she is kissable.

Three dwelling houses were destroyed 
by fire a . Wilson, Tuesday afternoon 
causing a $6, 000 loss.

DIRECTORY,
c n r  R c ii s

B ' ”  rir? i—^services every .Sunday, 
•nori' r and eyem'ng. P rayer'm eeting  
t hursday evening. Hey A.W . Setzer, 
Pastor. Sunday school 9:30 A. M. 
j. li. Rountree, SUpeiintendeut.

CATÍ10LIC—No regular services.

EPISCOPAL—Services fourth Su*»- 
day, morning and evening. Lay ser* 
vices second Sunday morning. Rev. A . 
Greavos, Rector ¡Sunday schoo' 0;30 
A. M. W. B. Brown, Superlntendant.

METHODIST—Services everv Sun- 
ilay, morning and evening. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening. Rev. 
N. M. Watson, Pastor. Sunday school 
9:30 A. M. A B. Ellington, Superin
tendent.

I’RESBA^TERI AN—Services third 
Sunday, morning and evening. Rev! 

I J . B. Morton Pastor. Sunday school 
I h^O A M. E, B Ficklen Superinten" 
I dent.Lee and at Havana.

  I LODGES.
If  General Lee { oes back to | --------

Cuba at th e  head of the army ofj a . F. A A. > .—Greenville Lodge Nr 
iavasioc 'et Colonel F. D. G r a n t  1281  meets first and third Monday even

. I ¡tug. J . M, Reusg W. M, L. 1. Moore,go along us second in command,
T »e suggestion may not be the
best military policy, but it is mag- 
Dificant, aui? would make Yauk 
and Johnnie howl with delight 
Besides, this isn’t likely to be 
much of a war, and we ought to 
get all the magnificence possible 
out of iL The story of Lee and 
G rant at H avana will be a very 
pretty and gracefully postsoript 
to the story of G ran t and Lee al 
Appomattox*—SL Louis Post- 
Dispatch.

I. 0 .0*  F,—Covenent Lodge No. 17 
Meets every Tuesday evening. J .  V. 
Johnson N . G. L* H. Pender, Sec.

K. of P .—Tar River Lodge No. 93, 
meets every Friday evening. H. W . 
Whedbee, C. C. A. B. EWngton K. of 
E. and S.

R. A.—Zeb vsnceCouucil No. 1696 
meets every Thursday evening, W. L. 
Wilson, R. M.K. Lang,,i^.

K .cf H.—Insurance Lodge No. 1169 
meew everv Frldsf' eventnifii John 
Flanagan, D. He 

A .L of H, Pitt Uounoil 936 meets

IdiF eventnflji J
8hepparif,‘R. 

Uounoil 9 ^  m 
evtry Thursday  ̂night. OiMrllt
c .  w , u .

has a nice assortment oi these Fountain Pens 
also a beautiful line of Pearl Handle Gold Pens, 
You will be astonished when you see them and 
oarnhow ̂ ery cheap thev are, ,

You may never,
But should you ever3^í>^7

Want Job Printing
Come to see us.

Anything from

U ^ i s i t i n e :  C a , x “ c i

TO-

i s l x e » 5 3 t  € = » o s 3 t © r 5

The Daily R ofleofcir

Gives tlie liome news 
everv afternoon at the 
small price of 25 cents a 
month. Are you a sub
scriber? If not you 
oui.*ht 10 be.

• I.

I he Eastern Reflector.
TW ICE-A-W EEZ.

Is only $1 a year. I 
contains the news leVery 
week, and gives infonna- 
tion to the iarmere,r es
pecially those growing 
tobacco, that is worth 
m|iny, times mare th p  
the subscripfifra^rie^.'



DAILY Rm ECrO R BITLIiHTiS.

Weather Bulletin.
F air tonight and Saturday.

Theae Go F ro m  T h e  Reflector 
G atlin  Gun*;

Knights of Pythias meet tonight. 
Daughters of Rebekah meet tonight. 
Fresh Grass Butter at S,Ih.Schulle

V O L W T E líílS .

T hese Ckime an d  Go o i f h e ir  Own 
A ccord.

W, 0 . Shelburn left on the morning 
tram.

Cod Í  ish and Irish Potatoes at J. S, 
Tunstali's,

J . B.

, p j m  S W lO Y Sthe method ana results whenf Fijgs is taken; it is pleasant
^.reehing to the taste, and acts ̂ly yet mpmptly Liver and Bowels, cly yet promptly on the Kidneys,wels, cleanses the system effectually, dispels colds, headaches and fevers and cures habitual obnstipation. Syrap of Figs is the only remedy of its kind ever pro- duósd, pleasing to the taste and acceptable to the stomach, prompt i its action and truly benencial in ifmitseffects, prepared only from the most healthy and agreeable substances, its

many excellent qnalitiescpmmend it to all11 and have made it the most popular remedy known.Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50 cent bottles by all leading drug- 
^sts. Any reliable druggist who xnay not have it on hand will pro- oore it promptly for any one who wishes to try i t  Do not acceptany Bnbstitute.
m m m  fib svrup ca

9AM FRAMOtSGQ, GAL

One C hance M ore.
The registrador! books for the c'^ming 

town election will be kept tnen in the 
different wa’-ds next Satuitlay until 12 
o’clock, noon, which will be the last 
chance given voters for registering.

Those perfection shoes at 
Cherry & Co’s are the thing.

Tomorrow is the last day on which 
you can register for the town election.

Evaporated Peaches, 3 lbs. for 25 
cents, at J . ». Tunstall’s.

T h e . R e f l e c t o r  bu lletin  board 
comes n ex t ju  in terest to  th e  paper it
self.

Remember the Maine,jis the watch
word of the soldier boys as they. go 
South.

A letter was received Thursday, 
night from a Baltimore house ordering 
twelve copies of T h e  R e f l e c t o r .

J .C .  Lanier & C o, have recently 
placed a handsome iron fense -around 
Mr. W. B. Wilson’s lot in Cherry Hill 
Cemetery.

A new supply ot the famous Parker 
i'oimtain Pen at Reflector Book Store. 
Silver dollar, special, mottled and gold 
band styles^ They are the best foun- 
tf in pen on the market.

Patrons of the Wilmington Steam 
Laundry are pleased with their work. 
Have yours ready to go in with Wed
nesday morning’s shipment, 
delivered Saturday evening.

Thomas Huggins went to Kinston 
Thursday evening.

J. A . Hyman returned today from 
his mother’s, in the country, where be 
has been sick for some days.

J . P . Taylor, of Henderson, and 
John E. Hughes, of Danville, spent 
Thursday here with E. B. Ficklen.

Mrs. J .  W. Goodwin and children, 
of Philadelphia, arrived Thursday 
evening to visit her mother, Mrs. P . 
E. Dancy.

Mark what we say
We

We

We

We

L have, C the H best

A have A the 0 finest

N have S the U cheapest

G have H the S ■= newest

J. B. McGowan, of Snow Hill, wa§ 
here today. He is an ex-member of 
the P itt County Rifles, but says he is 
ready to go with the Iwys when they 
get il t̂^^call to arms.

Goods

W. F . P r e d d y .

W hat T w ins A re.
We overheard a little girl explaining 

to a  still smaller sister, tliusly: “ No, 
twins ain’t folks growed together, but 
just two folks the same size,”

s T ff l

Mill P ond  D ra in ed .
Today *th 3 water was drawn off of 

Forbes’ mill pond, three miles > above 
town, to allow some repairs to be made 
about the mill. Everybody who could 
get sway irom town went out, and 
hundreds of people were there from the 
surrounding country. I t  was a great 
time for catcaing fish and the finny 
tribe fared but common before such a 
crowd.

H IGH  PRIC E COTTON S E E D -A  
CONTRAST.

We have just received our new stock of

Ladies, Misses, Children,Oxfords d  Sandals
in all the new shapes and colors and Perfec
tion is w hat we claim for them.

It  has been contended for a long 
time by some of our people that P itt 
county was the greatest IState in the 
Union Undoubtedly iu many re- 
rspects this is true. But on high price 
cotton seed theré is not a reasonable 
doubt of it. At the late term of the 
iSupenor Court there was an action of 
claim and delivery tried by the Court 
and jury for 57 bushels of cotton s'ed. 
The plaintiff was a colored man by the 
name ot Leathers, the defendants were 
W.JE. Fleming and wife. The trfal 
consumed the day. There vere fifteen 
witnesses, the costs were $67.®a, the 
attorneys íe^g were not 1j.‘S than §10 
each and a jury of twelve men at $1 
per day $12, beside a court sitting smd 
other suitors and witnesses in attend
ance on court which we can safety 
placed at $25, making a total besides 
the Mmc lost to each of tlie li.ligaats of 
six days at least at $1 per day, $12, 
making a total ot $138.80 or $2.40-per 
bu(*heL

These sied were for manuring pur
poses- This is rather an expensive fer
tilizer tor the 5 cent cotton tfiesj de
pressed iinies.

Col. Sugg tells us that he heard a 
man in Texas say ha had moved hU 
gin house G limes to prevent having to 
haul his cotton seed away from the 
gin, and that he saw large mountain 
banks of cotton seed that had been 
piled up for years and had never been 
used for atiy purpose. Of course that

not the case now that the seed áre 
used by the oil mills and thecottou seed 
me»l used for cattle feed.

What a contrast is this, and now 
,e.i(Uly the cotton p'anters of North 
Ciiroiaiu Crtii see that all the profit is 
t:^keii to pay for fertilizer. While in

f+ s  SPit E. i
Goods in Town.

tr

1  

]L
Is More Im portant to You 

Than the President’s.

Not W ar but Peace. We Make Peace for You by Saving You your Dollars.
In other words our Special Cost Sale will be continued for a while longer and to make it more attractive to parciiasers we have thrown a large lot ofNew Spring Clothing

on our Cost Counters* So come rigrht along and take yoor pick of theeo New Suits at first Oosf*

Texas no niannres or fertilizars are

PERFECTIONIN STYLE IN FIT
We call especial attention to th is De
partment; of our stock, for here we 
try  to give you only the newest and 
the best.

J. B. CHERRY Sc 00.

US d, the land.s being too rich for such 
a reijuireuient. ^

The Col. says the stabD raauure is 
hauled out and dumped in the branches 
and washed down in the rivers, to get 
It out of the way. Really it sounds 
very funny, out the Col says so and 
be has not begun to tell them yet. 
No wonder Texas can make money sn 
5 cent cotton while North Carolina 
farmers fall in debt.

In order to make a change in business we offer our entire stock of Furniture at Factory Cost for Cash. Come and take advantage of thii sale

GiillE Fill CO
Next Goor tO Reltotor ofiooi

Remember all other goods are also included in this special cost sale.
C. T. MUNFORD,
W E HAVE JUST RECE IVED

our new line of<;^""'
Spring and Summer Goods
and will he glad to have you for our customer.

DRY GOODS - NOTIONS prfifetiesl
liaeeverso

SHOES- SLIPPERS Bo&t assortment undfer the

We also carry a complete line of Hats, Caps, Clothinif Furniture, Hardware and GENERAL MERCHANDISíí.

Agent for Geo. A. GHark’s Spool Cotton..Lime ami Builders Mhteria) a specialty.

ALFRED FORBES.
Subscrine to the

DAILY REFLECTOR.
Gives you all the Newa.

TO-DAY’S MARKETS.
AS Reported by

SPEIGHT & CO.
Cotton Buyers. 

Greenville, N. C.

Cotton to ld  in  QreeiriUe, 5f

N R W  YORK FU TÜ UE
C o t t o n Opening» Noon Close,
May 6.^3 6,19 6.28
July 6.33 6.28 6.36
August. 6.34 6,82 G.39

LIVERPOOL SPOTS.
Opening Close Tone

338 334 Steady.
cniOAOo.

WUKAf Opening. Noon, Close
May 113 112^ 114^

POBl.
May 1110 n o o 1095

E xbs.
May 555 545 540

M B  II.
3000
g Q Q  BARRELS FLOÜR¿ 

2 Q Q  BOXKSTOBACOO'

1f \ r \  CASES BAKING POWD ^
1 0 0I Q Q  CASKS LYE,
<1 Q Q  CASES WASUDP 

2 ^  SACKS C O F F l

We also have in stock Sugar. Bull Cheese, Canned Goods,Snufr,Wrappir,ji Paper and Bags and many other thlnga to numerous to mention. Send usyoux orders. Mall orders receive prompt ahí tentionl

n Bnnie Suppli Go:


